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Key Actions to deliver the Step

Responsible
Officer/
organisation

Consulted
(who needs to
input)

Gather requirements from across our PSB to design our data integration ambitions through a
survey of all PSB member services

Catherine James
/ PCC

Subject to survey responses: Design and implement a shared Data and analytics Framework
across PSB

What resources are
required? (capital/
revenue budget). Have
they been identified?

Start Date

End Date

All PSB

1st April
2021

31st March
2022

Catherine James
/ PCC

All PSB

1st April
2022

Increase our publicly available data through Powys Well-being information bank from 72 to 100
and promote the use of the information provided across Powys

Catherine James
/ PCC

All PSB

1st April
2021

30th
September
2022
31st March
2022

Increase our capacity to support broadband and 4G rollout across our communities

Reece Simmons
Reynolds / PCC

All PSB

Support the development of digital skills with our residents to reduce travel and protect our
environments

Paul Bradshaw /
PCC

Develop opportunities through digital to help protect our natural environment

?

Collaboratively deliver an IOT gateway network in Powys to facilitate the use of low cost long
life sensors to support all public services

Paul Skippon /
PCC

£45k – community
support – PCC
DCMS / WG voucher
scheme for capital
Private sector investment
– being sought
£45k – workforce and
community skills – PCC

1st
December
2020

31st March
2022

1st February
2021

31st March
2022

£100k capital investment
– WG
£30k revenue investment
– project management
PCC

1st
December
2020

31st March
2022

How will you measure success of the Step? (These should be linked to the Outcomes published in Towards 2040: The Powys We Want).
Performance Measure Description
Increase our publicly available data dashboards

2019-2020
Baseline

2020-21
Target

2021-2022
Target

36

72

100

2022-2023
Target
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Increase the number of communities supported through
advice and assistance with community broadband
solutions

1

3

Broadband take-up for fibre to the cabinet (Open Reach
telephone exchanges situated on streets and in villages) will
improve from 53% to 75% by March 2024

53%

63%

68%

0

2

75

Implementation of IOT gateways across Powys

73%

How have you considered the 5 Ways of working while developing your actions?
Long term – Looking to the long term so that we do not compromise the ability of
future generations to meet their own needs
Collaboration – Working with others in a collaborative way to find shared
sustainable solutions
Involvement – Involving the diversity of the population in the decisions that affect
them
Prevention – Understanding the root causes of issues to prevent them from
occurring

Integration – Taking an integrated approach so that public bodies look at all the
well-being goals in deciding their well-being objectives

Implementing technical infrastructure in order to provide a fit for purpose capability for our
future generations
Integrated data to provide information on the most effective collaborative approach to meet
the needs of our residents, especially those most vulnerable
Community collaboration is at the heart of the development of digital connectivity for our
residents and businesses
It is well known that population demographic changes across Europe are going to put pressure on
future populations to meet care demand for elderly populations (World Health organisation, 2009). Digital
tools are being marketed by UK Government as a viable solution to meet demand by connecting
communities to support one another using preventative technology to avoid or meet individual care
needs
As part of this step an integrated working group looking at the technical barriers to success
has been created that provides a public, private and third sector integrated team

